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NORTHWES TER N TY PEWRI TE R COMPANY
-: ) AUTHORIZ EO OEA LE R
8th 8. Main
ROYAL. T YPEWR ITERS - VICT OR ADDERS
RENTAL. S - -- SUP PLIES - - - REPAIRS
T H E SECRETARY 'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Hays , Kansa s Phone 4-2565
Customer's 297194 Dot, April 17, 1967Order No. 19 _
N"me Fort !laYS Kansas State COllege
Address !lavs , Kansa s (For New Library)
t i on # 21,.76 COnt r act # $9218
~ soo>" I CASH I c. 0 D I~RG I~ ACCT I WJSE ~TD IPAIDOOT I JRhoads
ou~ DE.SCRIPTK)N ~<E AMOUN'
Invoice as oer attached list:::\.
Item 43 7 Table. ""-."':!l 6$.6 4$9. 20
Item 49 23 Table. ,~ '30, 00 690.0
Item50 3 Tal bas ... "~1,'18 :00 234.0
T+ <. 87 ' ' ,.' ~"V' 11 <.2" 10022. 0
T....m <? ?l Tabl e. .~ .!Ii\. ~ 1l< .2O 2649. so
.. <, ? T . _, . . ~'V 67.2c 111,. . 0
T....m <,J 1 Ta ,1~ V ""'-\' 114.40 134. 0
nom « 1 'lIa~, ~ 'i 36.00 36. so
"Ai. 'N'
.:~ ~ Total 14,360 60
Leas Dlscount 382 99
Net adDunt due , 11 ,077 61
NOTE , We have received oa:v:oont f or I em 61
in the amount of ~ 7' 2.00 on V< ur








CO NTINUAl ION HEET
For Hay Kansas S ate Co leg - Hays , Kansas
PUROfhS£ OROE
vouc ~.t II N O 97194
PAG E 1 O F
"". TY P HITER COMPA Y - HAYS , K S
Jr T .. I I '
." I r f q l P rr O ~ r ' ''',\l E ' / 1 , O R s r ,l V l ef ... .... ,T PR 1(.. I
T ~ fol l owing e u en t sh 11 b de liver~d an
i nstall d and shal l meet al l spec i f ica t i ons an
cond i tions of the Purchas i n Di vi s i on ' s No t at i on
No . 59218 , cl o ing d t e Dec mbe r 15 , 19
IT o.
Vendor shal l urn ish proo of Puoli c Li a
Prop e r t y ama e i nsurance as well as
i n th e ful l amount of t he order . The l a e r fo rm
wi 1 be fu rni shed by the ~rchasi ng Division .
4 7 Tables , micro
ove r all , ext
op lami na d
11m read r , 48 " wi de , 34" eep
sion l S" wi d x 10" ep on right
r y pl es c , m~ al Ie 5 , Qr ay frame. 5.60 45 • 0
49 3 Tabl es oc cas i onal , size 26" x 16" x 22" high ,
l amina t ed plas ic tops , sel. ge , meta l legs ,
col ors to b selec t ed l a er, teelcase #22f34 3 . 00 6 0.00
o 3 Tao s , mu l t i = urp os e 36" x 60" , ch rome l egs ,
laminat e~ pl as i c top , sel e ged . Walnu co lor ,
tee lcase 1/296036 7 . 00 234. 00
10,022 .40n s. 0
op wi h 60? x
on al l ides ,
d, walnut f i ni sh ,
haped steel cha nnel s ,
teei ca se #2 7248
faoles , li brary, s ize 4S"
36" cha ss is to c: eate 6''' ov
l aminated pl astic t op se lf
r e nforced I e rama w£th U
met al finish 0 be sleeted.
mo i ie
751
23 T bl e , libr ry tabl es , ro und 60" , 1ami nat ed
pI st i c t o se lf edged , wal n t finish , r i nforced
l eg f r ame wi t h U shaped channels , metal f i nish to
be s el ect ed . t eicase #29 000 ll ~ . 20 , 649 . 60
Tao e , mu ti-purpose 60 " x 30" , l amina d p as t i c
top , self edged, walnut fi ni h , r einforced leg up-
righ ts , met al color t o be sel ect ed . Ste lease
#2 6036 67.20 134 .40
1 Laol , ditto , 9 x 48 , teel case #299648• • • 134 . 0
Table , metal, 0 f ice , 15 x 30 x 29 , lamin t ed
p a5t i c top , gr fini sh , si ve r gr ey t op,
t ee l ca se #1684~ #2601 top
I
1
11 s , rotary
complete with a
hi g , 6 3/ 8" wi
11612T
exl i ne stands , singl e tier , 12"
ce l er a t i on r ing , 150 panel s, 12"
e os t I ndex #120503 an Panel
I
I
I
I:
366.001
36 .60
732. 00
